CORRESPONDENCE
IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS' MEETING
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2006

I. MAYOR

*1. NEWS RELEASE - RE: Mayor Seng Proposes New Downtown Projects-City to pursue parking garage and high-rise building -(See Release)

*2. NEWS RELEASE - RE: Mayor Presents January Award of Excellence - (See Release)

*3. NEWS ADVISORY - RE: Mayor Seng and Lincoln Fire & Rescue will unveil one of the City’s new fire trucks at a news conference at 10:45 a.m., 02/14/06 -(See Advisory)

*4. NEWS RELEASE - RE: First Of New Fire Pumpers Arrives In Lincoln - (See Release)

*5. NEWS RELEASE - RE: City of Lincoln - Snow/Traffic Condition Report - Feb. 16, 2006 - 9:15 a.m. - RE: 21 Public Works’ material-spreading vehicles were operating at 4am - (See Release)


**7. NEWS RELEASE - RE: Date Changed For Mayor’s Arts Awards-Nomination deadline extended, award artist and judges named - (See Release)

**8. NEWS RELEASE - RE: City of Lincoln - Snow/Traffic Condition Report - Feb. 16, 2006 - 4:30 p.m. - RE: City street crews have continued material-spreading operations throughout the day. At 7:00 p.m. tonight, street crews will begin spreading material in residential areas, with emphasis on hills and areas with stop signs. - (See Release)

**9. NEWS ADVISORY - RE: Mayor Seng’s Public Schedule Week of February 18-24, 2006 -Schedule subject to change -(See Advisory)
**10.** NEWS ADVISORY - RE: Mayor Coleen Seng and Brandt Excavating will begin the demolition of the former Misle building on the south side of “O” Street between 48th & 50th & the redevelopment of the area -at 10:00 a.m. Feb. 21st -(See Advisory)

**11.** NEWS RELEASE - RE: Demolition Begins At 48th & “O” South Redevelopment-Public invited to open house tonight on street project for the area -(See Release)

**12.** NEWS ADVISORY - RE: Mayor Seng will have a news conference to discuss local planning under way in preparation for a possible flu pandemic at 2:00 p.m., 02/22/06 -(See Advisory)

**13.** NEWS RELEASE - RE: Local Agencies Prepare For Possible Flu Pandemic -(See Release)

**14.** NEWS RELEASE - RE: Public Invited To Open Houses On Roadway Safety Projects -(See Release)

**15.** NEWS ADVISORY - RE: Lane Closures Begin Thursday On 48th & “R” Streets -(See Advisory)


### II. DIRECTORS

**EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT**

*1.** Response Letter from Doug Ahlberg to Danny Walker - RE: Emergency Shelters -(See Material)

**FINANCE/BUDGET**

**1.** Material from Steve Hubka - RE: February Sales Tax -(See Material)

**FINANCE/CITY TREASURER**

*1.** Monthly City Cash Report & Pledged Collateral Statement for January 2006 - (See Report)
HEALTH

*1. Physician Advisory from Bruce Dart - RE: Bordetella Pertussis -(See Advisory)

*2. NEWS RELEASE - RE: Lincoln-Lancaster County Environmental Awards Nominations Sought -(See Release)

LAW DEPARTMENT

*1. Response E-Mail from Dana Roper, City Attorney to Steve Wolsleger - RE: Amendment to Chapter 8.22 which pertains to littering -(See E-Mail)

PLANNING

*1. E-Mail from Marvin Krout, Planning Director - RE: Development codes -(See E-Mail)

PLANNING COMMISSION FINAL ACTION.....

**1. Special Permit #06004 (Early Childhood Care Facility-North 73rd Street & Logan Avenue) Resolution No. PC-00979.

**2. Special Permit #06005 (Dwellings on third floor at 1401 O Street) Resolution No. PC-00978.

**3. Special Permit #06003 (Expand a nonstandard single-family dwelling at 5800 Pine Lake Road) Resolution No. PC-00977.

**4. Preliminary Plat No. 04030 - Jensen Park Estates (South 84th Street and Yankee Hill Road) Resolution No. PC-00980.

PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES

*1. Draft Media Release - RE: Open House Planned On Safety Project For S. 56th Street from Linden St. To Quail Ridge Rd. -(See Release)

*2. Draft Media Release - RE: Open House Planned On Safety Project For Vine Street From 35th Street To 44th Street -(See Release)
URBAN DEVELOPMENT

*1. Letter, Amendment, & Map from Marc Wullschleger - RE: West O Redevelopment Plan -(See Material)

WOMEN’S COMMISSION

*1. NEWS RELEASE - RE: Women’S Commission Honors Award Recipients- “Weaving Women’s Voices” pays tribute to annual award winners in saluting of International Women’s Day -(See Release)

III. CITY CLERK

*1. Response E-Mail from City Clerk Joan Ross to Steve Wolsleger - RE: Amendment to Chapter 8.22 which pertains to littering -(See E-Mail)

**2. Letter from Donald H. Bowman, Attorneys At Law - RE: Items 35 & 36-Resolution of Intent to Create Downtown Business Management Districts - (See Letter)

IV. COUNCIL

A. COUNCIL REQUESTS/CORRESPONDENCE -

JON CAMP -

*1. E-Mail Response from Jon Camp to Maurice Baker - RE: Litter Ordinance - (See E-Mail)

*2. E-Mail Response from Jon Camp to Derek Buckley - RE: Flyer Ordinance Concerns -(See E-Mail)

*3. E-Mail Response from Jon Camp to Marc Schniederjans - RE: The Mayor’s proposed plan to tear down the Starship movie theater & other small businesses to build a new big building -(See E-Mail)

**4. E-Mail from Bob Goemann sent to Jon Camp - RE: New Arena -(See E-Mail)
ROBIN ESCHLIMAN -


V. MISCELLANEOUS -

*1. E-Mail from Steve Wolsleger - RE: Amendment to Chapter 8.22 which pertains to littering (E-Mail forwarded to Dana Roper, City Attorney; & City Clerk Joan Ross on 02/15/06)(See E-Mail)

*2. E-Mail from Trudy Schneckloth - RE: The Starship Theatre -(See E-Mail)

*3. E-Mail from Derek Buckley - RE: Councilman Camp’s proposed changes to Lincoln’s littering laws -(See E-Mail)

**4. MEDIA RELEASE from Lori Seibel, Executive Director, Community Health Endowment of Lincoln - RE: Lincoln’s 5th Annual Health Challenge - ‘Hey Lincoln, are you ready for a challenge? ’ (See Release)

**5. Letter from Dana Houser - RE: “O” Street Construction -(See Letter)

VI. ADJOURNMENT

*HELD OVER FROM FEBRUARY 20, 2006.
ALL HELD OVER UNTIL MARCH 6, 2006.